Web Hosting (share-hosting)
eName.ro, a site managed by Webdev SRL, provides professional web hosting services for websites
and dynamic web applications on powerful Linux servers in datacenters from USA and România.
Starting August, 2008 we bring you a new offer for web hosting. The new plans include more storage
space for websites and emails, flexibility in choosing the location for web hosting (Romania or USA)
and last but not least, free install for most popular open source application available today under
open-source license: WordPress, Joomla and the newest one, Magento Ecommerce.
The share-hosting offer contain 5 plans, depending on alocated space and monthly bandwidth:

Mini

Basic

Pro

Extra

Max

Storage space

100 MB

250 MB

500 MB

1 GB

2 GB

Monthly traffic

5 GB

15 GB

30 GB

60 GB

100 GB

Monthly costs

EUR 3*

EUR 6

EUR 12

EUR 18

EUR 24

6 months payment:

EUR 16

EUR 32

EUR 64

EUR 96

EUR 128

Yearly payment:**

EUR 30

EUR 60

EUR 120

EUR 180

EUR 240

1

2

3

5

10

Domains hosted:

There is no start-up fee. All prices are in EUR and do not include VAT (19% or 0% for VAT-registered
companies). Payment is made in lei (RON) for romanian companies or in EUR for the others.
*
**

Mini plan can be payed for 3 months minimum.
On yearly payment price you get 2 free months compared with montly payment.

Hosting is made on state-of-art dedicated servers with Dual Intel Xeon QuadCore CPU, at least 2.3
GHz, with SAS hard disks in hardware RAID 1 arrays and with 8 GB RAM. Internet connections are
provided by Voxel, New York and GTS Telecom for servers colocated in Bucharest.

Both datacenters have multiple facilities including secure access, consnt air temperature, distinct
connections for electrical and network grid. Uptime guaranted is 99.5% for web hosting services.
Backup is made nightly on distinct server.

www.ename.ro

All hosting plans include:
email accounts
subdomains
cPanel® 11 administration panel
server location: Romania or USA
Dynamic content:
PHP (4 or 5) with Zend Optimizer 3
MySQL (4.0 or 5.0)
PostgreSQL
mod_rewrite, .htaccess
Frontpage extensions
Password protected directories
Your own CGI-BIN
Perl, Python, Ruby, CGI

E-Mail:
POP3 email accounts
Webmail access
SMTP Server
Spam filters
Antivirus filters
Auto Responders, Forwards
SPF, DomainKey

E-Commerce:
osCommerce
Magento Commerce
Suport pentru certificate SSL
Websites protections:
(mod_security, mod_evasive,
scanning against vulnerabilities)

Other services included in all plans:
FTP Access
Websites logs
Websites statistics (awstats,
webalizer)
Online backup
Phone and email support

Other PHP scripts:
WordPress
Joomla!
phpBB (2 si 3)
PostNuke
others can be install on request

Other services:
32 EUR .ro domain name
12 EUR/year .com domain name
1 EUR/month Addon domain
1 EUR 1GB Additional Traffic
19 EUR/year RapidSSL certificate

All hosting plans include cPanel® 11, the well-known web interface for
site and email management. cPanel is widely used by most web hosting
companies in the world.
From cPanel you can create and manage email accounts, FTP accounts, database access, you can
protect directories with password, install web applications in few minutes or see statistics about
website visitors and bandwidth usage.
When you choose webhosting location, you have to see what is the website target because server
performance and technical options are similar for both locations. If your website is made for
romanian visitors, is recommended that the hosting to be made in Romania, near the visitors.
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